Separate concurrent injection of organic gold compounds and antigen into mice resulted in immunoenhancement that could be measured by direct and indirect plaque-forming cells, rosette-forming cells, and serum antibody assays.
gold must stay in the system 1 day to obtain immunoenhancement.
Suppression or stimulation of' the immune response may be accomplished by appropriate dosages of numerous antimetabolites or other drugs (6) . Although gold salts have long been used in the treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, a disease presumably due to perturbation of the immunological apparatus, comparable effects of other heavy metals on the immune response have only recently been recognized. For example, both cadmium (12) and platinum (16) have been shown to affect the immune response. Another recent report (18) indicated that injected gold salts may increase the number of antibody-forming cells. Since the latter work suggested a direct effect of gold on the reticuloendothelial system, the effects of gold on the immunological apparatus were investigated further in the present study.
The data obtained indicate a quantitative difference in the number of antibody-producing and rosette-forming cells of gold-treated, immunized mice as compared with mice that received only sheep erythrocytes (SRBC) or type III pneumococcal polysaccharide (SIII) as antigen. Comparable effects were also observed in the amounts of circulating anti-SRBC antibodies in the serum of the gold-treated mice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mice. Inbred strains of mice or F1 hybrid mice were obtained either from Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Me., or from the Laboratory Supply Co., Indianapolis, Ind. Random-bred ICR strain mice were obtained from the colony maintained at the School of Veterinary Science and Medicine, Purdue University.
The inbred strains of mice were: BALBc/CoxLai (BALB/c), CsH/HeJ (C3H), C57Bl/6J (C57BI/6), and AKR/J (AKR). The F, hybrids used were C57B1 x DBA (BDF0) and BALB/c x A (CF1). Female mice 8 to 12 weeks of age weighing an average of 22 g were used, except where noted. Mice were killed 3 to 9 days 'Present address: Department of Biochemistry, Armour Pharmaceutical Co., Box 511, Kankakee, Ill. 60901. after antigenic stimulation, and numbers of plaqueforming cells (PFC) and antibody titers were determined.
Antigens. SRBC were washed three times with 0.85% NaCl solution and the mice were stimulated by a single intraperitoneal injection of 0.1 ml of 108 cells. SIII, prepared by the method of Kabat and Mayer (13) , was dissolved in 0.9% NaCl solution and stored at 4 C. Mice were injected with a single intraperitoneal injection of 0.6 Ag of SIII, shown previously to be the optimal immunizing dose for BALB/c mice (5) .
Gold. Gold sodium thiomalate (Myochysime; Merck, Sharpe, and Dohme, West Point, Pa.) or aurothioglucose (Solganal; Schering Corp., Bloomfield, N.J.) was administered to mice in a single intramuscular injection.
Plaque assay. The number of spleen cells producing antibody to either SRBC or SIII was determined by using the slide modification of the hemolytic plaque assay (14) . Slides were developed for direct PFC (DPFC) by addition of only complement (1:10 or 1:20 guinea pig serum) or for indirect PFC (IPEC) by addition of an optimal dilution (1'100) of rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulin G serum (7) plus the complement solution. Spleen cells producing antibody to SIII were enumerated by using SRBC coated with SIII by the chromic chloride method (2) .
Rosette assay. The number of rosette-forming cells (RFC) was determined by the method of Biozzi et al. (4) except that Hanks balanced salt solution was used as the buffer.
Serum antibody assay. Sera were assayed for anti-SRBC hemolysins and agglutinins by the microtiter technique (Cooke Engineering Co., Alexandria, Va.). All sera were diluted serially, twofold, in 0.05-ml volumes beginning with whole serum. Hemolysin titers were recorded as the highest dilution of antiserum giving complete hemolysis after 60 min of incubation at 37 C in the presence of 0.025 ml of guinea pig complement and 0.025 ml of washed 0.5% SRBC. Agglutination titers were recorded as the highest dilution of serum giving visible agglutination after addition of 0.05 ml of washed 0.5% SRBC and rotation at room temperature for 30 min and at 4 C for 2 'Mice received 0.1 ml of 108 washed SRBC intraperitoneally or were inoculated with saline solution.
c DPFC were assayed at day 5. The mean number of plaques was obtained from one experiment consisting of three mice in each group that were tested individually. The 95% confidence levels are in parentheses.
Neither organic ligand alone had significant effect on the DPFC response.
Effects of gold on the response of inbred strains of mice. The DPFC of four inbred and two F1 hybrid strains of mice were measured to establish whether the immunoenhancement was a general phenomenon. In every instance (Table 3) The range is indicated in parentheses and the 95% confidence levels in brackets. stimulated animals was reached by day 7, whereas the response of the controls continued to increase up to day 9. Differences in the numbers of RFC between gold-treated and control mice were apparent by day 3, were maximal at day 5, remained constant through day 7, and rapidly declined by day 9. Differences in levels of circulating anti-SRBC hemolysins and agglutinins were first noted at day 5. The hemolysin titer was still rising at the end of the experiment on day 9, whereas the agglutinin titer peaked at day 7 and remained stable through day 9. Effects of gold on immune response to SIll. The anti-SIII response of BALB/c mice was studied to determine whether the effects of gold on the SRBC response were similar for a soluble antigen. The response was determined at day 4 since this was shown to be the optimal time for measurement of SIII (5) . An The fact that the magnitude of the immunoenhancement was dose dependent was not surprising, since other cytotoxic substances such as 6-mercaptopurine have both an immunoenhancing and immunosuppressive effect, depending on dosage (6, 19) .
In all probability, low amounts of gold compounds are bound to plasma proteins through SH radicals (9) and never affect the reticuloendothelial system before they are excreted. Higher doses, on the other hand, have a direct effect on the immune system, as indicated in these results and those reported by Scheiffarth et al. (18) . Furthermore, gold can be found in the spleen and liver of animals within 1 h after injection (17) and is known to suppress the formation of experimental allergic encephalitis (10), a disease of immunological origin. The results reported herein would be in contradiction of workers who have argued against any effect by gold on the immunological apparatus (15) . The gold effect can be traced directly to the action of gold and not its ligand as reported here and by others (18, 20) .
High doses of gold are toxic to cells of the immune system, when measured by plaqueforming ability, and therefore could be immunosuppressive. (Unpublished results since this study was completed have shown that high doses of gold sodium thiomalate, 10 mg or greater, have either no effect or a suppressive dMean response from two duplicate experiments using three mice per group, which were assayed separately. The range of the response is in parentheses. DPFC were assayed at day 5. e Statistically different than the gold-stimulated controls (group 7) at the 95% confidence level and statistically the same as SRBC controls (group 6) at the 90% confidence levels.
I Statistically the same as the gold-stimulated controls (group 7) at the 95% confidence level and different from the SRBC controls (group 6) at the 95% level.
tiary, and secondary structures, respectively, depending on the amount of metal present (3) .
Neither of these theories answers the question of which cells in the reticuloendothelial system are affected. There is a possibility that the gold could affect antigen processing, since macrophages engulf colloidal gold readily (14) . The work by Persellin et al. (15) suggested that gold does affect macrophages. Their experiments showed that guinea pig macrophages incubated in the presence of gold salts had a decrease in beta-glucuronidase and lysosomal acid phosphatase activity, indicating an active transport of the gold into macrophages. The cell types involved in the gold response cannot be answered in this study. However, the results with pneumococcal polysaccharide, a thymicindependent antigen, would suggest that bone marrow-derived cells may be directly stimulated (11 
